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The'€consnls Situatlon {n thG Conmunity

The first tyo sectiCIns of this communibation give an tccount o{

recent devel.opments ln t.he EuroBeaR economy together vith reviscd fore-'

casts for 198?. The latter $uggest a stotr recovery in ccononic activity

during this year. The sssoeiated pol'iey recommendations are set out in

section thfee. These ferecasts and r,eeommendations rety upon reIativety

hopefut assirmptions for yortd ecOnonic Conditiong (for cxamBle an end to

the US reeession {n mid-year and no neH upuard novement of interest ratcs)'

tlouever, therc ls s serlous possibi Ltty of e f rankly uorse turn s'll

cvents, for example Of rlOrtd monetary condittsns that eOul'd abort the

cycIicar recovery procrss in Eurepe. 
-'A*closer exaninat'ion of 

'action 
rhi-qh '

couLd be undertaken.i.l-ou[d then become, necessary. tnts is considered in

section four.

1 " Economic trgnds- :ng-llgsPec'Ll.

The economic situation at thc end of 1981 and in carty 1982 has

been evotving someuhat fiore than one night dedtlee fron thc fl'at trend o?

{ndustriat produetion and the steep rise In unenptoyment' Proeesscs of

cycLicat and ba[ance ol Paynents adjustment are ln motion ln nost countflcl'

Business prospe6ts havc been graduatl,y improving according to thc Euro''

pean Community opinion surveys of lndustriatists"

.- Hotever, the fragitity of the recovery phasc is ii'tustrated by the

neu Commission forecasts yhich suggest onty 1.6 I GDP. grouth in'198? as

a phole. This impLies t quartcfLy ptoii[e'of tou grosth lron thc end of

1981 to nid-198?. 8y end-1982 groyth ls Brojcctcd to rcrch t 2 1t2 t 
'nnuet

rat e.

Underl.ying the cyctlcal, profitc for both 1981 and 198e is ! retativcly

buoyant exBort vOlume grouth, r'rhich has been Stinulated as a neeessary

adjustanent to the second oit shoek arnd vas further boosted by the strong

depreeiation of turopean eurreneies tast year. for 198? the outtook ls

for a slight gfoutfc of pnivatc coRsqrmption {n vs[ume tcresr a [Gs$ strongty

Regative evo[ution of lnvostpent (than {n t98t}a and r por{t{va turn to tha

stoct-bu{ lding €Yc[tG
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The nost stniking change in 1981 uas the 16tt, Z r*duction in the

voLume of petroleum imports, fo1[owing the siSni{ieant redr'rction at'ready

achieved jn 1980" t{ith rising production tn the eornmunity of oiI and

nucIear etectric.ity, the Comrnunityrs dependence on inrported oi t' for itr

total energy requirementi roade a sharp step dovn from 45 X in 1980 to

39 1l? X in 1981"

The balance of payrnent$ current account of the Comnunit,y ovcratI

turned out better in 1981 than expected last sutumn. The deficit is noe

estimated to have decl,ined f ron 1 "3 7 at GDf in 1960 to 0r8 'X in 1981,

and to further dec[ine to.0a4I in 198?" Germany is moving rapidly back

touards equil"ibrium, the UK and the Hetherl'ands are in surptus, but

france and tnost of srnatter l'lember States renaln in substantial dcficlt'

t , - t-aa - 
'

Littteprogressuasnade{nreduclnginflationin1981'vithanFC
average consu{ner price rise of 11.4 X: t{ith the recent ueakening of

commodity prices, and some deceteration in the grovth of nominaI incomes'

the achievements in 198? shoul,d be nore substantiaL in this respect, and

the objective should be to'Louer inf l,ation belox the 10'6 X nov foreseen

by the Commission. DivergenCes betbreen countries Seen l'ikeLy to renain

HorringLy uide, Hith consumer price increases of over ?0 I in the last

tyetve nonths in Greecc and lretand, and onty a litt[c less in ltaty'

TotaL empLoyment in 1981 is estinated to have fatlen by nearty

1 1n /, and trith the substantial groHth of the labour larce' the unemptoy-

nent rate rose by near[y one-.third' The rate of grovitt of unenptoyment

had up to the end of 1981 shoyn no sign Of SLOuing doun, vith an average

monthl.y increase of 180.000 persons. tf the expected business uPturn

materiaLises, this rate of grouth of unemployment idiLI sl'otl' uith the

absoLute [evel, possibLy ctabitising in sone countries toualds thc Gnd ot

1g8z'yiththelidetroofsPec|el,tabogroarkctsClsU|.E8o
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fionetary PoiicY in the CommunitY

shadowed by financiaL deve[opments in

rates feLI sharpty there uith onset of

but in the nev year US rates hardened

in recent nnonths has been over-

'the Urii ted States. Short-ters lnterest

recesslon touards thc cnd of 1981r'

,aga i n,

In the Community the monetary authorities have been seeking to obtaiin

a more gradual, but steady Louering of interest rates. 8y mid-February

average short-term rates had decLined to o I'ittLe over 14 1, uhich maintains

a reaI interest rate margin of about 3 X; vith the expected decl'ine in the

inflation rate in 198?r these rates remain very high for a loe-point in thc

business cycIe. The €CU/US dol'Lar exchange rate has been sensitive to these

changing interest rate differentiats. Thus the doltar uas ueaker in the

[ast months of 19g1, but has strengthened again sharpty in earty 198?, not-

tuithstand.ing substantiaL European centraI bank intervention set'ting dottars'

fioney suppLy in the Contmunity as a shoLe has kept to a rather steady

rate of about 1Q 1t? Z. Stocer monetary groHth uas achieved in severat

ttember States in 1981 (inctuding Germany and the UK), but somevhat faster

groyth than expected uas seen in France, Ital'y and especial' [y Greece"

Budgetary poLicy ended up in 1981 tess tlght than original'ty pl'|lhfl€'d'

The aggregat€ net borrosing of government as a nhoLe thus rose quite signi-

f icajtiy f rom \16 z of 6.Op in 1980 to 5r0 x in 1981 (with atl the reserr/e

with which such a weighted mean shouLd be interpreted)' The onLy country llo

have reduced its public-government Sorrowing as a share of GDP was the uK'

The LeveLs of government borrowing:b,r€fre highest in BeLgium, Denmark, Greet:e'

Ireland and ItaLY.
uudge't poLic:y adjustments have been ln pr"eparat{on in scveraI

countries in earLy 1982, in UeLgium and lretand.s t{eLl as ltaly in e rostrietlve

direct.ion, in Germany uith neasureS t0 stimutate lnvestment and aid

employmentl in the uK the 1982-83 budget ciLI be published in March

against.a background of approximate a,chievement of budget poticy

objectives for the Past Year"

on present Plans and forecasts it
borrouing vlLL bc reduced sl'lghtLy tn

in 1981) f or the Community rs r uhote'

{r&nce, 6reece and Oenotark.

ls expected that government

1982 to 4"7 X qf GoP (f rora 5'0 x

u{th incrtties cxpectcd though ln
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ThegroHthofnom{rraLlageincomespercapitadeceLeratedonaverage
tn lggi ro 11.7 1, compared tO'13.4 X in 1980" Tak{ng lnto aecount pr{ss

r.ises, this gave in 1981 a very sl.ighi ge{n in purchasing po**r' A

f urr her decelerat ion ls f orecast f CIr 198? in nominal' ur*ge incom*$ p€r

cailii;a (1s"1 !"i-, eitproxi;nateLy in Line'aith eleesL*raiis'ln'rf lriefs"

i\tjq*t i;.tir:n* have !:e*n under uay in 'several +'tu"t-rtries iii !'ine *ith ehe

IgirirrriSi]i,rr,5 esmii:ur,ication qcf Jui.;l liiil'i ] *rr ti''t i:' ;r'5gini"'': i''rf

ii"l*,*i"iii*l.ljnth,re*rnmunit;,"-:frxial'rtitqs*$ggeI-..)iy*irei:,il8d:f;p{i
i:;i jr:ltrl*iit f I t.itq [:;r*r/;;i Ling Sy*iel]; irf He!"g1t.];i'iirgl gp';q'l'i'';:;1i'l i';"i j''i?E

$cciti*o t';i l.imit pay ingrgases in i'V32 t'itr'#:ri';'t a:rl'i-.lttiir"ir"r i'!ii'it;1''ri{'r*

oTiiid,rxaii*rr-Thslietfttt'(c:"icisna'Jr:!*3n*st;ffiitcj'J:irn*Rt{ttu1;18'i"-in
Frar,ee * v*l'ufitary tneomeg p*L{*y is t"rn*jc;f' rl*(;oE'irt'ion"

In the face *f the dl-amatie inere;s*'{n u*e*dLery*i**t in thP: cflur$* ff

1980 anci'igElnirier*ber State?5 h*ve be*n taking insaxiures a'ined *t **dueing

the disequi,ribrium in the labour market* Severat f,0[Jfltrie$ h*ue Lteen

adapring their poi.ieies'fsr sch*01-[eavers aLong the liiiei *rtvisaged by

f1)
the Coirlft,tjssion-,," the U(, 0enrlark and\Francf tn par,t.ier"iIar erivisagins

rraining or *rryl,oyment oppsrtLlrtit{es for al,t 16 - XB y*ar olds {?}; Gernanyss

very exten$ive arlprenticesh{p sshemes are €ovsrir'g a $ttLL lnereasing

proportion of young pcop[*"

An intens jf ication of york sharinE schemes throwh earLy ret'irement

(rhjchisa|,readyanimportantfeatureinEeLgiumanejDenrnarkandurhich
/playsscertalnroteintheUK)isnovenvisagedlnFranceandittobe

examined in 6ermany. In France a reduction of the veetly uorking tiae is

aIsounde?uayltogethergithanexpansiongfpubl"lcsfetorernp[oymentand
other measures, The Dutch gov€rnmenc envisagce an empLoyrf,ent crea!ion 9ro*

gramrno costtng about 1 I of GgP but dctltts ars itttt bc{ng dcbated"

(1 ) foreuard

{a) 16 - ?5

to the fifth tledium-Terc Programnc (para 7"a'?)

year oLdr ln Dennark
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3. Poticv for reinforeinc a I*"-.-"*--*--t g.U.lg r e lgg*glgs=q v sg"E,J3*9 go*9 mlj*gs.*.:l!-i*

The pre;eqursite of an. ef fective Eur*p*an eccnorn{e pcLicy {$ that ;u

sufficient internat coherenee lret*reen f,lember Sta'tes is,?ehieved" This di:es

not rxean identieal performenee *r potfeies, as the eontril[ted adaptabit:ity

of *xchangr rate pai"ities in the f;HS has sliown, Hoseuers 1r dces n're.3n," 1'+r

examirie in the p,"esent situatiei'ro that esuiltries *hiclr have *loved ii"rio

fjn.:rrcjally yulner.abl.e situatigns aet ciecicjv*Ly'[o re'ri*dy ti'rit; an4 thart

cor;nr"r'ies i;ith Stiolrg baIat-teg of Ba;tsrs3]t$ ii';$jt'i **g d* r'rot fjlli"iue 513

pi"udr:nt fir'';:ncial pci.iet*s a$ tc im*erJe i;h* r'ec*r,rcry cf higi'-r "4efieit
eou.rgri*s. ilivergerree* +f tllis kiiid r"isk uriie:'niriing"ihe e;y*t,ieai, resftvery

p!'o11e$5"

St'v*r'al" lienrber.Stageg, esi)*fi.*Ll";'' &el-giumo haire i:e+:n;:rrparing stab,iIi*
si.rt'i on i:c!.teiesn and iri th*se eas€.'$ b<;9-tj aet,{niri n ihr: sreai,-:* g.rrrbL'i c fin*nec;

":r"id ccsts irr'*vides the best pl'ssp*{t$'r'..:a a rs,'rq}=,aL +f *mpl.;:yr,eitt ere*tiirg
qr"4!ith,.Bel"gium h;* il'i par'tfeui.ar onn*ut';#f'r'jl ift{:;r5iif*3 tt: i'i nit F,}y in'Jex*t'i sno;i
nria:Lifr aiI ths mc,re,Jrgefitly *eeCgdo f+l!.r:uirigl ttf* <ievir!,ir*iicrrt nf qhe

iJei.gian frarric {an'J tr: a !,ess*r d*gre* thl* S,lirish kr;}rre} +n ?1sc Fetrrilary.

The f.t*tg j;n <je,valuati*n ce,rre sporrded t:* o ir**tJ f ct' arr *v*eFqiclnal' iy cie*r:

i{i juirfnenls and r,rust be f oLiguei X:hraug:h *itl"a ttrr* ,Jo'ritr$t i* nudget ar-rd

il,ctne nrasurrs, in gen*nal" t!:e ess*r,tial. rlenmur,;ty'i ntel*rt'i s thar l{enrlrer

5iatcs c{,!nc€ntr.ite or} ther*ugi'i domestl* puiriir; f{sranef er'rd *:t:st 5rl&i}it'i sfil,i*ri

flree$iii'€s in geod t'irrie" rathe,^ th*n uait u::"rtiI eht faiLure te ijmit int*'rrral

drseqi.ii.tjbriu.n ha; to be ratifierJ h,y e:seha*ge reBe ch*rige6" The itmnunit/
mr:ij guarel fn any i:ase $gainst a drift t$u;:i'ds '; ;)#ttern gf coiftF'retttive cieva*

i"uatior"," Action tc tu;'n qhe tr*nd in *xtrr.ri;aiy high infIati+n rates ilrelancJo

Greece end IriiLyl ar:cilcr" extreri*{y higl\ pubi,fe dst"letts {De*mar"kr 6:"*ec*.lrcLiircl,

Italy) "i: nou uf $rnt iy reeui r€d"

Sir:ie ccuntries hevc i:cerr atiie t* creat€,a (ertaiit roi:fii for Inanceuvre:

tirus 6ermany i'las r*eentty taken 'n*asures aimec at *tirnutating
inv*:,ti.|,*rit 6nci tinployngnX +ur:f qh*: mediun-i'un, i4e anuhi l* dcrnegtie eJ*mand

rc'rrains iJi !lr"t shcrt-run sli'gnan'tr^i r, rhis crlu*t*yo *ftil seerils Likr"ly

-s rfiriiil so in 1$li?" as als*'rn 11s LlK, T\* pr:liiy stretegy i* tirese

curji-1 rries ai;,rini; iiriire*'iLy at reeju*ing'i f-rterest rSt*s must bt: errdoi,irasFr.le

;:i)t;i:|.," in CsrriiGi'if ' For tfre tim* being" tl',ese cnuintriesi shouLej avrriU *ny
r{l5i:rjctjve bucJget poL'iey *cti,on in 1?f3?" itcr*cver rrrtlniitary poticy shouLd

";;p'ic;:Ll.y;i'irn ai the higher end of tarQet ranges for rn*netary expansion.
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As a more generat propositisn in th€ eonrnunityobudgetary mcasures

maypartiatLyeompensbtefortheeffectsofhigh|nterestretegeither
through inereased lnvbstnent atdS as in 6ernany and. franeed' or through

sueh measures a5 a reduction of the valse added tex on sonstruction

activitY as in Betgiurn'

There is also nox ! strong ease at a tis€ of dectining $etroteutn

priees.ior adjusting engrgy eonsumption taxes upuards* so its to maintaitl

the right energy priee nessage t0 consumers and ipvestorg* The oiI impor-

ting countries must not repeat the rnistake of th* mid*nin*tqen sev?nt'ies'

uhen acceptance o{ a short-term energy pri e e ueakst'ess Led e-*entilaI ty to

the great eosts of the seeond oi t shock. Extfa eongumption tax revenues

can easily be offset in useful publ'ic financc a'djustments of other kindst

beitforenploymentor{nvestmentexpendituresortaxreduetions'

.Enployment measures ulLI eontinue to b,arrant a rising share of pubtic

expenditure, speclfic measures aimed at improvipg the situation sn labour

markets have been described in other Commission eommunlcations* From an

economic point of viebrr €are shoutd be taken ts avold introducing any nen

Labour market ftgidities impedeing the redepLoyment of Labour vhen a strong?r

demand arises. The adJustment of Horking time in its many forms (vorking

ueek, yeaf, Life time) shouLd atss contribute to reducing unemploynent

This needs to be negotiated by the sociaL partners ln rays 'uhich take

account of the competltlve position of firms'

.. In addi t ion

respects, there

ttonetary SYstem

Community forar

to the need for convergencc of potieies In fundamentat

ore tcchnicaI possibitities for strcngthening the European

vhich are current[y being examined in the appropriate

DecisionJinth.isfii[dare.**".i"a.tobetaken"oon.
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Against a background of uncertain 6ycl"ieaL ,"ee.overy, the nost stear-

eut risk for 198e'i9 that negative impul5es may be communieated ac6'o$s

to the European econgfly fro*n the United States as a fesuLt cf tlrC parti"-

cutar staRce of poLicics there" For.exampLe it is possible that * eyet{eeL

uprufn in the us eomb{nes nith a rising federat budget defieit

to 6ause upuard pfessure on tnter*st rate$ beyond pressnt levets"

The faet that interest rates in Europe in x98X" at the trough of tfto

recession" uere even higher than in 1979 and 1980o is probably the nost

important expLanation of the faiture of eyetica[ reeovsry to get under

uay last year" In the typteat cye[e of the past deeade, short-tern

interest rates fett 5 * 6 X fro* pealo; tCI tl'o{Jgh' A rencu€d risc in intc-

rest fates coutd ueLt t'ip the bataneer of,lnfluene€s against rn upturho

It is al,so possibte that sortd trade grouth soutd ueaken agoin in

1g8?. ref[ecting ditfieutt.ies in. othgr regions of thc vor[d, ineluding

Eastern Europe and parts of th? devel'op{ng uorl'd"

Thus for a number of reasons lt
in Europe in 1982 nright absrt. Action

therefore imperative"

pgssibLe that the eesnom{c rece\rery

forestaLt th{s eontingeneY is
{s

to

first, the depressive infIuenee:; of high interest (ates may be

.or6jning uith a ueakening propensit)r to invest that.refteeted industria-

tistst perceptions of increasing norl.d*uide tradc restrictions; these tvo

factors may be dampening, if not stul,tifying the notor lorces that nor-

nraLly drive the business upsring" ;

Secondtyt on the poIisy side, the najor industriaLised economies aray

be making some miscaLcutations over the costs of insufficient poticy

coordinat'ionn both as betueen the brilne hes of government responsibte

for budgetafyc snonetary ancl trade poilieieso and as betueen the najor

regionaL eentres of poliey*makirrg in l*orth Amerteao Japan and Eunope"

As cegards ths Untted State$ the prole[sms sf resons{t{ng the objee-

tives sf monetafy end budgetary pO[iicy arq *vtdent'. Fsr beth terepa
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and Japan the resuItant pressure$ on the doLlarts exehange rated unabated

by eny poL{gy Fsflgian ,{n th$ Ugr h*s* equsad Frob[stneu lrt EursF* tho infla*

tionory influenees of devatuatisn have required eontinued tlgfrt finaneiaI

poticies. In Japan a retuetance to fot,l,ori uS interest rate$'

has contributerj to a ueaker exchange rate and a faster batanee of pay-

melts adjustment than might otherui*e have oecurred 9r been desired''

The prospeet nou of a further'round of monetary tensions, originating

in the US budget/monetary pol,'iey rnix is having a profoundty unsettting

impact" Hhether or not apprehen*ions turn out to be founded, the impaet

of the uneertainty is adverse on business expectations and on attempts

of pol.icy-makers to set, adhere to and exptain BubItcty their strategies'

In Europe a third eonsecutive year of fast-rising unemployment shoul'd

not be met just by resolve to uait for the present orientations or policy to

deLlver desirabLe resutts. Tyo broad poIicy'resionses shouId be cons{dercd'

(i) The most constructivc approach uoutd be for the majlr industriaLised

countries and regions to york together, on a time-scale adapted to the

mid-year June summit, to produce an internationaI cooperative solution'

This coutd mean achieving a more generatised concern in monetary policy

for interest rate and cxchange rate novement5, a nore batanced set of

domestic po[icy mixes, and a retaxation of trade pol'icy tensions that cou[d

be confirmed by an agreemenl removing present disputes,0n the us side

this cou[d mcan reducing the budget deficit and introducing internationaI

considerations into thc nranagemint of monetary poticy. tn Japan this could

mean converse[y a less restrictive stance or even a budgetary stimutus in an

evofving poticy mix nhich assured a sound internat-erternal' batance in the

economy. tor Europe poticy coutd aim at an easing'of interest rates and at

strengthening economic activlty rithout trade tensions..

ij). [f an agreement uith its principaL partners proves impossibLe to achieve,

the Community shou[d examine which poLicies wouLd permit it to protect its
own interests. These poLicies shouLd be determined at the appropriate time and

could for exampLe aim at a concerted reduction'of European interest rates,

together u'itn tfe'introduction of the necessary measures to contain the

secondary effects of such action.
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s. lsi".@
(e). Theecgnomic upsuing tn Europe {* stlLI uneertain and ts probabty

being hampered by the high intefest rartesi unemploymeRt {s stitt rising

fast"Howevertheba[aneeofpayfients{s{rys"ovingonther*hotequitefast.:

(b)r !Jithin the European eommunity, tlrere are poLi cy' adjustments tlrat can"

and need to be rnade to strengtheR a sustainabte upsriing' stabitisation p'ro-

grammes reriiain stiLI tc be imptenente<! as a tnatter of ungency in som* cc]un*

tries and these are indispensabte for improving enrptoytnent. But in other

countries yhose finaneiaI cond'ition i:E becoming soundern budgetafy

poIicies shouLd abstain lrom any restrnictive imputse" Monetary poLiey rhoutd

ar present be aiming typlcaLLy at the higher end of tarEet fanges in eoun-

tries t{ith retatively tou inftation. lSudgets should notabty support empl'oy-

ment-reLated measures and aid investmentttR part through'rreaSures antic:ipating

generaL interest rate dectinc; tnd naintaln the fight Gnergy pricc sessagc

through f iscat adjustnrentso

(c) Improvements to .the European llonetary System" in partic'utar a more

extensive rote for. the ECu {n private and pubtlc usc9, are varranted as a

contribution to rebuiLding a meft batanced and safc Intcrnat{onal" CIonctsry

env i ronment .

(d) The prospects for 1982 are stitl, darkened by serious probtems

budgetary-monetary-trade pol,icy mix emerging in the industriatised

countries, and notabLy thc US. A set*lback to thc recovery in Europe

of inba lar.ee

tn 198?"

have
impLyingathirdsuccessiveyearoffastrisingunemploymentsould
far-readring inrpLlcatlons, Potic{cs },ouLd have to be reconsidered in

{undamenraL Hays, as regards the managemeRt Of m6netary poliey in €urope in

reLation to the USn as,regarcts the domestie mix of poticies uithin Europe"

and as regards the genera! balance of nonetaryt budgctary and tradc pol"'leies

ln ths industrlaLised Hof[d'
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